
THE DRY GOODS REVIEW.

THE PATRONS OF INDUSTRY.

OW easy it i for some men ta get on in the world
compared with others. it seems to be the fate oi
a fnw to be constantly beset with troubles and
perplexisies, and in this respect country store.
keepers have a full share. Our heartfelt sympa.
thy is extended t tieni in their impending strug-
g;le with the Patrons of Industry and the Far.
mers' Union. It is said that the one great and
ail important object of the former is ta smash the
combines. But it seems ta us that another object
will lie accomplished, and that is to smash the
starckeepeers who do not enter into their cast-
iron agreement. It is ail very well for men to
combine for that purpose so long as they dono,

by such combination, injure innocent third parties who are as nuch
at the merey of the oinbines as they are. In tlis instance it seems
ta us a case of I" the pot calling tlie kettle black." The way to smash
a combine is not by iitting at the storekeeper in conipelling hum ta
sell his goods at a certain profit and no more. People are, of course,
perfectly justified in honorably endeavorng to get their goods as
cheaply as possible, but they are not justified in combiniing to prac-
tically boycott certain storckeepers because they refuse ta he dictat-
..d ta as ta the profit they shahl realize on the goods they retail.
Storekeepeers *should have suflicient backbone in them ta decline
point.blank ta enter minto any such agreement, and should hoist the
Patrons of Industry with tiheir own petard by combinmng amongst
themselves ta have nothing ta do with the Patrons as such. The
agreement that the storekeeper is required ta sign reads as follows:-

ARTICLES OF AGREEtENT.
Province of Ontario

County af... ............ 
This agreement, made and entered loto by and between........

... of..............dealer in..................o the first
part, and the Patrons of Industry of the second part, witnesseth,
that the said party of the first part,tor and in consideration of the co.
venants ta be performed by tfie parties of the second part hereby
agree with the parties of the second part as folkws:

r. To sell goods to nembers of said order as follows, ta wit
..... ...... will sell aillines of gods in.....stort, or that......
ray hereafterofier forsale at .. ,store,at the following named prices

(and furnish invoice of same if required), for cash or its equiva.
lent in produce ta be taken at the market price .

i, In case that any goods are sold ta persons not members of
the order as a "leader" or "specialty" or for other cause .t less than
the above rate, then the same knd of goods shall be sold ta %ll
menbers of the order at such special rate.

3. The partv of the first part agrees ta show the invoice of
said goods ta any mnember of said order havng authority of said
order, ta be copied by said member if he so desires. And the said
party of the first part further agrees that ...... will not sel]
goods to persons not members of the arder at the prce aforesaid.

The Patrons of Industry, parties of the second part, agree
ta and with the said party ai the frt par t,to patronize said party of
the first par in ........ ... ine goods, and ta protect.
.... by their efforts and influence. And the parties of tht second.
part further agree that they will not make known to persons not
menibers of said order the price thev pay for goods.

Should any member of the order feel himset wronged by any
deal he shalh furnish the president of his association with a bill and a
description of the goods purchased, gvng kind, marks, etc., suffi.
cient ta identify them, and said president shall investigate the same,
and if hc cannot satisfactorly arrange the matter, he shall refer the
sane ta the proper cuimittee, who shall take action hereon.

And it is further agreed by .nd between the part. thasit this
contract shal be and tenain in force for ............... ...
rom this date, to be renewed if desired by the parties.

Witness our hand' and seals the... . day of.
, .A.D. 189.. In presence of:

. . ... ... ....... .... : .s..:: . ..
. ........... . S.

The storekeeper, by this agreement, is bound not only ta sel) his
goods at a low figure but ta take payment for same in cash " or its
equivalent mi produce ta be taken at the market price.» He can be

loaded up with produce ta an unlimited extent, and be at the trouble
and expense of seling it and running the risk of a fall in the mar.
kets. Ail the Patron has ta do is ta cart the produce ta the store
and serenely inforn the storekeeper that it is in payment of his ac.
count. A vcry simple and easy arrangement for the Patiron, but a
mos: one.sided affair for the storekeeper who, in ternis of the agree.
ment, bas no alternative but togrin and bear it. It will surprise us
very much if any storekeeper will so far forget himself as ta submit
ta such a high.handed, unjust, and dictatorial proceeding. There is
little need for any body of men ta attempt ta curtail the profits of tte
country storekeleper as bad debts and long credits are quite sufficient
at present to keep his nose ta the gindstone.

A FAITHFUL RECORD.

In my contribution of last month I spoke of the desirability of
keeping a correct reccrd of business transactions, and of the superi-
ority of double entry, as compared with themethod usually known as
singie entry for that purpose. i really do not know whether it is
necesary or not ta support such a statement by argument, not beng
familiar with the business mind of the country. If I take it for
granted that the spread obusiness knowledge(theoretical of course)
has kept pace with that of other departiments sr our educational
system, it will be perhaps a superfluous task ta prove that which is
already admitted. But it is not safe ta take things for granted, and
I shall proceed on the assumption that litre and there throughout
the country there are men in business-grocers, dry goods mer,
etc.-who still follow some old-tim. plan which seems ta accomplish
everything desired.

The simiplest form of single entry is that of one book, nanely, a
blotter or day.book, in which customers are debited with the articles
sold them on credit, the pen being drawn through the entry when the
amount is naid. This is a stage in advance of the back of the door
spoken of last month, and if a man does not attach much value ta
time it will perhaps be a pltasmng occupation ta run his finger back
over the pages of the day.book for months, pi:king out the entries
ont by one, until a' last lie is brought up by the word " Paid" in the
last entry %f the old account. Not many men, of course, retamn or
adopt so cliÂmsy and uncertain a method as this, but among the very
smnail storekeepers, no doubt, there are some. In this nethod the
cash received on account, or in full, of some former sale, is put in
the till with that received for ordinary cash sales during thé day, no
cash book beng kept. The next step in advance would be the addi.
tion of an Index, in wnch the credit sales are gathered together op.
posite the naines of the customers at longer or shorter intervals as
may be thought destrable. This method will prevent the great loss
of time caused by the first, bint is scarcely more accurate. Next in
the scale of progress we add a Ledger, to which the items are posted
daily or in bulk sum at the end of the montih. Cash received or
paid is entered also in the day.book and posted ta the Ledger mn the
same manner as other entries. Stili ascending we add the Cash
book, then the Invoice book, the Bill book, etc., until we have ail the
book- necessary for a simple system of double entry. But it is not
double entry, for alhhough we may enter our invoices in the Invoice
book, our cash in the Cash book, etc., we have yet to discover and
put in practice the one principle of aIl others which insures as per.
fect accuracyas is possible to attain,namely this,that everydebit entry
in the Ledger must have its corresponding credit, and cnsequenie
that when the books are correctly transcribed the debit and credit
sides of the Ledger nust ble equal ta each other, or, in book.keeping
phraseology, must balance. So long as we are without this safe-
guard, we can never be certain that our books are correct. We may
check Soc. for $5a.oo, or $500 for $s.co, and when we have mot
through checkin& and think we are ail right we may be out the differ
esce between some such amounts as these, and never know :t until
some fortunate accident or some honest man reveals the mistake.
With double entrywe should havebeenobliged ta check and re-check,
as many do ta their sorrow every month, until the dtscrepancy was
found.

Assuming that my readers have followed me thus far with some
interest, and that most of tiem agret with me, I shali be glad in
some future issue to speak at some systems of double entry adapted.
to vanous kinds of business. JB. .H ARRis.
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